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Wherein: lies the wisdom of
putting off the, purchase of
a Christmas gift until the last
Half the satisfaction of giv

small bundles with you when'w "i w --k. Uiii iv EememlbiraiiiLces yon can conveniently do so,
for our employes have their hands veryj1 minute?
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Our Christmas stock were carefully se-- lH

thoueiitfulnesa. Come and make voiirown recipient's,
lected with that vital end in view. While the ipirit of Christmas show wherever you go in this helpful holiday store, selections now, come early iBUY NOW!

it is especially strong in the display "of substantial and practical gift things which will be treasured for their intrinsic value.rx7
. A

The hovel, the artistic and the elegant are here also, but without the usual and extravagantly high holiday prices. Come

if you come only to look; the store decorations themselves are well worth seeing. Supply your needs from these offerings.r
A. t f
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Zmao SUppepo orat . this particular season.A mce r makes amost desirable holiday gitt ana a , very appropriate one

Capes, scarfs, muffs and sets of realprices.We are showing a wide range of high-cla- ss Furs at popular
Taoanese and brook mink: Isabella fox. Ivnx. a&trachan.of - gamtoy Gobdo at French coney and others. Highly finished ITbuiiS and Old .

Few things give as much genuine pleasure' to the
and lined with good quality plain, shirred pr brocaded, satin, ' Special Pric" $1 SQ tO $25 00Attractive Praceo mother or father as a pair of comfortable Slippers

few things would delight the sister .or daughterBathrobes 03.00 and 04.50, more than a pair of fancy suppers.. Our Christmas
stock of slippers for men, women and children is
the fullest. and best we have ever had here's a.fewr
of the specials:

, V
A suitable Xmas gift' Fine quality German yeJou
Bath Robes in beautiful floral designs 4of variou
colors. ' Made with turn-dow- n collar of Dutch neel:
pocket and belt cord. Edges are-boun- with satin
to match. ' V alues up - to $3.90 a $4.50$abU special at

Children Clotli Capes y

03.75 arid 03.50

Women's Felt Juliets, in
all styles and colors, neatly
fur trimmed; all , sizes in
each color. Best $1.50 QQ
grade,; at ............vC
Men's ' House Slippers in
all styles, in tan and black
colors and in all sizes. Best
$1.50 values,'; priced QQ
for this sale at .......vJC
Women's ' Carpet," Craven-ett- e

'and Velvet Slippers, in
all sizes and good styles.

Unsurpassed assortments of Ribbons, Handker-
chiefs, Neckwear, Scarfs, etc at unmatchable prices.
Come, visit our Fancy Goods Section and see how
very completely we've anticipated your holiday
wants. All the latest and favored ideas are here rep-
resented, and every' price quoted below, is consider
ably less than regular, oVVpl v.--

'- h.

Christmas Handkerchief :j
Regular 15c and 18c Handkerchiefs Special at 10
Regular; 25c, Handkerchiefs Special at .15
Regular 35c and 50c Handkerchiefs Special at 25f
7Sc box Handkerchiefs, , 6, inf a box,' any wanted ini-

tial Special at . ... . , . ,. . . .50f
75c box Handkerchiefs, 3 in a! box, different ' pat
terns Special at r. V V .?. 'i . . . Vi U"i i . ",. . i .1 0.
$1.40 box Handkerchiefs, 6 in a box Special V,08
sl.35 box Handkerchiefs, 4 in a box-rpec- ial ;.98
$1.75 box Handkerchiefs. 6 in a box-Spe- cial f1.25
$2.25. basket Handkerchiefs Special,, basket f1.50

"'r' Cliristmaa ' Ribbons '' ,j ; -

Lot I Regular 25c Fa'rtcy Ribbons Spec", yd. 15
Lot II eg." 35c and "40c" Fancy Ribbons, yd. 25
Lot IH--Rf- 50c to 60c Fancy Ribbons, yard
Lot IV Reg. 75c to $1 Fancy Ribbons, yard 43

Good quality blue Kersey Cloth Capes in two' dif

Women's Winter Suits -
' r' in in iij.,j:.jtjq mu j. i. x ii r

This f season's choicest models in Suits at, popular
inces. Tailored coats, medium and three-quart- er

!ongsemiifitting and lined withgood quality satin.:
Pleated,and gored skirts. They arc shown in serge,'
cheviot and tweed suitings, in plain colors and
stylish mixtures, ;' Suit values without5 their equaL

;":3i5,:$17.5P; $19.50

'SvlWomen's.Winter'Ooata
Real VStylish Models iii Winter Coats. They are
full - length and : semi-fittin- g, with storm, notch or
presto collar, Perfectly tailored and semi-line- d or
lined throughout with good quality satin. ;Made of
the most popular . winter, fabrics, . including scrgs;
broadcloth, kersey, cheviot and tweed coatings, in
plain colors and stylish mixtures. . --Values up t
$19.50. at fT.50, f10.50, f12.50 and 15.00

; , Silk Petticeata ; Q2.0 5;--- ,

A special Silk Petticoat ? offering!" liade", '.of fine
quality, good wearing taffeta in many dark or light
colors, plain. or changeable.-- . JDeep, circular flounces
in .stitched' and corded effeets underflounce with
dust rufflet $4.00 values Special sale at ffO DC

ferent styles.'. Made' with" lined hood or gpld braid
trimmed military collar. Uhlined or' lined through-O- ut

with- - a good " quality black and white checked f

flannel lining.; Sizes ,6 to 14 years.: 'Valuer up .to V (IN! iVBest 75cv values, . Q
priced. at ,v. ....... "i I?C$5.00-Speciall- priced, for 0 7C 'm 0 C A

this; sale. ;.'((.....;.... ... fOtJV
..y s. - kw.W.r c. inn

Men's Carpet, Cravenette,
Velvet' and Embroidered
.Slippers, in all sizes Reg-
ular $1.00 values, ; Trt.
priced at UJIC

i n: -- Children's Pre
-,. !,. :' .. ....... ,

Manv orettv stvlea. in Children's 'i 'Dresses. Ther
include sailor suits and one-pie- ce garments, plain
or braid trimmed. Made of blue, brown and red
serge or fclack and white checked or plaid worsteds.;
Excellent values, ' priced 01 CC'CH

, from . .................. i . 1 .v v XO $DoJ
' ' All SSr Nrfcwmr. I in a

Boys' High Cut Shoes, all sizes, from 1054 to 13j4.
Just the kind the boys want; 12-in- top,. f IQ
wkh buckle; $2.50 values, at . ..... ... ...HxlkJ
Women's New Style Shoes, in all feathers all 6izes
and widths,,,' in light ' and heavyweight (M 70Best $2.50 values, priced at , ". . ..... v

We call your particular attention .to our line of
Bop' High Cut Shoes, solid leather throughout,
10-in- ch top. They come in all sizes. -

; ,,

Sizes 8 to 13, regular $3 values," at $2.25
Sizes Uy to 2. regulaf $325 values, at ......f2.50

' V fancy box, at ,25
All 50c Neckwear, 1 in a Sis 'EfastiAll 75c Neckwear,

foi-JImasGift-G
1 in a fancy box,

. 50 VSizes 2y to regular $3.50 values, at .,.,$3.00
Very Specially PricedAll 85c Neckwear,

f 1 in a fancy box, Mem Aweciate653Cat Domeotic Goodo- J All $1 Neckwear.
1 in a fancy box,'jar. " forZmao Gifts andat ......;...7&f

. Onr section for men was never so complete1 or satisfying--

fuH assortments of appropriate gift thbgs are here, especially
secured to increase interest in this popular section. These special
price redactions to induce early buying. ,

AH' $1.25; Neck- -
ua m ! m finIf box, at .:.;.85

adlevlrlumeps35oP, vChrictmaa Sillia Best 50c Values All Sizes All Colors

' An extraordinary showing of , Fancy .

Tea and Chafing Aprons, shown, in all
new styles and designs. Made ot, the
finest , and daintiest of materials and
trimmed in vtrf pleasing effects. A full
line to choose from. All prices. These
three specials for Monday and Tuesday;

Fanc Aprpns T Q w ,

40o Values at QU
..nn '

A very choice offering of pretty holiday
Aprons, made of good quality lawn, ba-

tiste,' barred dimity and plain and dotted
Swiss, with i pretty trimmings ,of laces,
embroideries and ribbon. Regular 40c
values. Specially priced for this OQ
sale QCv. v..j

, Fancy Aprons KQi
75o Valued at

An exceptionally fine offering of dainty
Christmas Aprons, made, of very sheer
materials, with dainty trimmings, v If
you want a gift that is both dainty and
useful, don't fail to see this nice line of.

MONDAY ONLY. AT THIS PRICE5

Holiday Sewing
' Many dainty and appropriate gift articles are to

be found throughout this ' section Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths, Tray Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Damask,
etc gifts that any housekeeper will appreciate.
SCARF LENGTHS A sale of silk scarfing m. two-yar- d

lengths, shown in pretty Persian and bordered
styles;- - regular $1.00 values for Seventy-fiv- e ..Cents
SEWING ;-

-, MATERIALS A special sale , of Ba-
tistes, Lawns and Spider. Mulls in neat, small fig-
ures and flowers; 25c values, at ......Fifteen Cents
KIMONO LENGTHS Best qualitv Velour Flan-
nel and Serpentine Crepes in new. designs and col-
orings short kimono lengths at 50c, and 'long
lengths at ; .'.V... ,:. One Dollar
Colored Crib Blankets for the baby, sizes 36 by 50

An unsurpassed showingf beautiful new Xmas
Silks hey are here in every approved shade,., as
well as black, and rich color combinations.. If you
desire silks for holiday sewing or. lot gift purposes,
you could not do better than to select from these,
special offerings: l,

75o Ucssalino at 59c

An sale of the celebrated Bradley Mufflers at
the lowest price ever quoted by this or any other store. ; They are
the most perfect fitting mufflers made, .fashioned so as to set per-
fectly smooth, around the neck: They come in all sizes from 12
to 1 and in all colors each one 'put op in a neat box, making
them exceptionally attractive for gift purposes made to sell ? OP
regularly at 50c each, priced for one day only at : tftlv

Men's Silk Four-in-Ha-nd Ties, reversible or open-- Men's All-Wo- ol Sweaters, shown coat style, fin-
ished with smoked pearl buttons; oxford (4 QQ inches, 'at, each Hi ; . ';'.'; . ...... . .. i : ". ; . . , . . . . . . 85end style-lar- ge range of pretty new pat- -: OC

terns. All 50c values, on sale at . .vXilC

19-in- Swiss Messaline Silks of - beautiful weave
and finish, shown in all wanted plain shades silks
of excellent' quality at a generous price reduction.

Dress and Waisting Silks at
. "gray, only; $4values, on sale at Embroidered ' Flannels for baby skirts at, special,

per yard 75, 90, f1.00, f1.25, 1.50'iMenfs IGd Gloves in assorted shadesMen's Pongee Silk Shirts, made with soft button-dow- n
cpllar Neatly finished garments 1 1

that sell regularly at $2.50, on sale at $41
Aprons. They are sure to please. 59c mas)brown; well made and finished. Regular

;.$L50 lvalues, on sale at .........i
TV uvii muiii.m wiccis, targe enenrgn lur iuii size j

.comfort at, each $2.00, S2.25, 2.5050o a Yard Special for this sale

An mmsuany attractive "showing of this season's
styles in both plain and fancy silks-et-he most desir-
able colors- - are- - represented in oeat, small stripes,
self colored figures, polka dots, etc We know these
.silks to be unmatchable' values at ' this low price. orICertificateo at

IJ6derate griceo

Beot Doll and Toy BapgaiiiB
Ape Found in Oup Basement

...; "" ', ' a i.i i H

Par great big basement ,toV department is filled to overflowing with the choic-
est of Europels most skilled manufactnres there are toys here such as yon have
never seen before magic lanterns, grocery stores, Noah's ark,' bears, baby
bumps, rocking horses, wagons, doll bnggics, books, games, tree ornaments, blocks
horns, horscs,ankvdolls; etc., etc. ? In fact everything in dolldom and toydom

T76men, Children
' Here you will find
fine All-Sil- k Stock-
ings, beautifully em--

; V"W ....

' h.A. ....Una. - - .. 1. r .. ... 1 t. . . . r '

........

W:'--
'

Here yon will find complete
assortments of all the new
styles for this season in glace
kid, suede, mochas and capes, in

' such well known makes, as
jFowne's, Dent's and Meyer's

all good,' dependable gloves, in
x qualities to suit alL

La France Kid Gloves, 1 Of)
- in all sizes and shades ?lv!U

Eudora Kid Gloves, 1 C(
in all sues and shades M 1 vl

'. De Luxe Kid Gloves, pj
in all sizes and shades vuiFowne's Kid Gloves IJ1 Crt
in all sizes and shades $1 J
Dent's Kid Gloves, in EO P)

" all sizes and shades J

fk in,all wanted shades,
J idiz, fancy stockings and

r; 1 can pc louna ncrc ax prices wiuiin tne reacn ot an. .
( t

Soo If Any of Thcso Specials Are on Your List and
Ilalio Your Purchases Early They Can Be Delivered- If .

lace stockings' in an
endless assortment ;
all are high-grad- e

and full fashioned Toy Wheelbarrow ...... 29f
Musical Top 10
White ,Do)l Chairs 25

.; throughout.' --
.

Women's Hand Embroidered and
Lace Stockings in beautiful '

color-
ings; "and patterns; best 75c OA-valu- es,

on sale at ..'. '. ; r. ).

Women's Silk Hose in? black ' and
colors; McCullam.. and Kayser

Torpedo Boat !..'..!.. .:..25
Large Reversible Engine 50

' Reversible Fire Engine 25
Aula Gun Carriage 25
Crawling Beetle ..l.'.,..25
Century Cycle' :...25
Mechanical Auto w..w.-2-
Mechanical Wlieelbarrow 25

4C

50c Dressed Dolls 39 14-i- n.

i Dressed Dolls, , in j pink,v blue,
lavender or whiter large' hats.
50c Blackboards ' 29 200

I double blackboards on easel,
oak finish, Ask to see them.
$1.00 Blackboards T9 100

large easel blackboards, desk
shape, with stan4 and.jharJL.

""SI .50 Doll Buggies '8 Over
"100 doll buggies with parasols, .

wicker beds and metal wheels.
(Large sie Fly'g Machine 50
Large size Battleship ...50

Red Rocker
' Mission. Chairs ........ .39

Toy Trunks '. 25
Steam Engines ,50 to $2.00
Magic Lanterns 50 to f2.25
Mov'g Picture. Lantern f1.25
Games, all kinds 10 ,to 50f

-- Children'r Bonks-5fxtcr3-5-

Dressed Dolls ......39
65c Kid Body Dolls . .. .39
Bisque Babies 10 i 15,25
Boy Dolls 35

..Train andJrack-JS- 0 to f5

Scarfed Squares and Doilies
. Most Acceptable, Dainty Gift Articles

Venetian Lace Doilies, from 25 to $1.2 f-- h

MSderhT'EyelerWorli Doilies',' froni: S5"lo
Battenberg Round ; Doilies, from 98 to If--

Battenterg Scarfs and Squares, $3.00 to f l.t
Cluny Lace Round Doilie3, from 20 to :" 3 ' '
Cluny Scarfs and Squares, from '75 to H.'
JDrawnwork Scarfs and Squared, 7 fi t,

' ' " 'made. . Unequaled val PI Cf'' ' ... ucs'at, !...... ,l.'.v.
Kayscr's Wonderfast Silk Hose, with' lisle 0 (t
lined heeole-n- $Lt if
Children's Fast Black Wool Hosat"25 and 35f
Children's Cotton llose, linen heel and toe, at 25
.Children's Silk Lisle Hose, well made,, special 25

Toy Piano . . .f25 to f1.50
Target Xun 2 5
Target Pistol 25
Hay Wagon .'.w.. ...... .25
Toy Drum 25

1
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